
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BUILD-A-RALLY NEWSLETTER 

Build-A-Rally kicked off in true 2020 style with confusion over technology and the 

ever-present Zoom, but the team recovered and were able to bring you the opening 

ceremony to the biggest campsite a rally has seen, spanning countries and 

continents! With great attendance at both the virtual campfire and the games on 

GatherTown, the evening continued until late with plenty of tea-light-burned fingers 

and an impromptu departure by many after a seemingly ill-fated attempt at a 

campfire song over Zoom. Overall a relatively successful endeavour for an event 

transplanted from muddy campsites to the comfort of your own home! 

Today is kicking off with a bunch of great activities 

from campfire songs to whittling, art attack giant 

pictures and a construction project for the ages - the 

pringle ring challenge! 

Later there’'ll be plenty of great activities including our 

very own construction challenge badge as well as the 

highly anticipated (possibly mostly by the committee) 

live escape room.  

Make sure to keep an eye on the programme so you 

don'’t miss out on any of the great activities coming up 

this weekend! 

 

 

 

Build-A-Rally Programme 

 

9:00-13:00 Chosen activity 1 

13:00-14:00 Lunch 

14:00-18:00 Chosen activity 2 

18:00-20:00 Dinner 

20:00-22:00 "Ceilidh" 

21:00-23:00 Campfire 

21:00-23:00 Chat with SSAGO 

21:00-00:00 Film 

22:00-00:00 Games 

 

Love what SSAGO USW have been up to in 

their hi-vis! Better showing than some of 

the rally committee... 



   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Constructive Comedy 

-I watched a documentary about how they fix steelwork together last night. It’’'s 

riveting stuff! 

-I was offered a construction job in Egypt this morning. Turned out to be a pyramid 

scheme! 

-I’'m working on a joke about road construction. Give me a few months to lay it all 

out! 

 

 

BUILD-A-RALLY NEWSLETTER 

We want to see your best Build-A-Rally 

memes! We'’ve been keeping an eye out but 

the discord seems pretty dry      

While we're all missing the joys of muddy 

boots and rattling marquees, hopefully your 

first virtual rally can give you just as many 

amazing experiences and form just as many 

memories!  

Please feel free to send plenty of your great 

pictures and videos at 

‘rally.ssago.org/pages/photos’ and submit 

any great rally stories through 

‘report.ssago.org’ 

Possibly the cutest toasting of a 

marshmallow we'’ve ever seen! 


